
JHF. LATH PERC1VAL K. H ST JOhh-
IVrcy St. John, who died on August 12, was bom in Melbourne on May

11, 1872. liis father .was -a -tRXWC'ttiist in ftourke Street and supplied

/.oological specimens it>*The-mii*ctims of Europe.

Incredible a< it now xcerus to tnc, it was from up in a tvee in Hie Botanic

Gardens (hat I first faced him. I was the culprit in search of the* eggs of
the tree sixjiiow. an uncommon bird forty years ago, when F was- a

fledgling of eight years- As the years drew on there, has been a, certain

parallelism m our careers anil T have Iniown him ft] play and worlc, and
deeply regret life death.

ft is recorded in llic Victorian Government Gazette that P.- T< H. St. John
commenced duties in the Botanic Gardens at the tender age of eleven vear.<

—

July, 4883- He was apprenticed to £gP~ and label-writing, in which he
became fatuous Even as a child his love of natural history made itself

aj*(Mr*nl, and his parentage and position in the Gardens tended to fnstar

ifiis tnstc. He grew tin in an atmosphere charged, with the very science
1

he was to tin so much to advance.

Pew Victorians ever have known, 01 ever will know, the names of plants

as he did. Side by side tviltt his self-education Jn botany, he became a«
artist skilled in black-and-white pud waier-colnur. He was expert in the
determination of birds and a skilled mimic of their 'CaKs, He bad
developed an uncanny sense oi direction and was expert in bush-craft. As
a youth he supplemented his. meagre salary by collecting for the benevolent
Ha rait von Mueller, who |taid him fov diied specimens and seeds collected

«tn his earious botanical exploration*. Wiih the Melbourne Walter^ Clwb
lie travelled thousands of miles, even a* far as Cape ISverard

He specialized in horticulture, "sutfvc plants, and their *-oinoinie value

to the public. W*ith the late Dr. Weber Green he did valuable researches

Oil Eucalyptus and other essential oiU; with Mr. Rnsscll Grimwade he
studied the species most suitable for garden planting In 19J0. in company
with J. W. Audos he mode n botanical survey of WifeottS. Promontory.
Articles appearing in this journal during Hie years 1910 and 1911 were the

outcome of hits researches, whilst the material hi .set aside in the National
flcTharium a.s a special colJecttott

lie joined the field feblUgaJntS
1

Club in 1?0S and became President iiv

1929-1930 Here be will he remnmhered for his artistic arrangement of the

SpeciaJ native collections staged by tlx*. Botanic Gardens at our flowt'i'

shows. Under the direction of Ihe late J. Cronhi, he greatly increased Uir

extent of the Australian l>ordcr at »be Botanic Gardens. He was promoted

to the portion oi Head Gardiner m July, 1917, and lattr became Classifier

-and was in charge of the Economic Museum. Alter an extension u f service

lu- retired in 1938* thus concluding- a faithful public career of 55 years.

The cumulative result of ftJS kuowlcdge, which he $74* ever ready Vf
|UHfi on. ihoueli quid. wa« far-r<acliina and deep-. V F Morris.

EXHIBITS AT AUGUSTUltRTI&jC
Mij C l : rcnch Buitdi of nntlvc flower* (ft spp.) gnrdciv&rown at

Canterbury.

Mrs. J. J. Frcarue Marine specimens, and dim wing showing (he claw*

Mr- Tom Griffith?) Rooks of pressed ferns, including Dryoplcris
Akcphtrdii. Poh'slichnftt adinntifannc, Doodia caudnta, O. wedi'a-. AxflittUum

obiHsatum ami many others.

Mr. Ivo C, Hainmet . Garden-grown native flowers,

Mr. T1. T Reeves * Coloured photograph* of native flowers.


